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Editors and Proprietors.

local Rcpartmciit.
?A fine lot of Bcrap Pictures just

received at the Join nal Store.

?Sixty-five liquor dealers were ar-
rested io Wilkesbarro for selling liquor

on Sunday.

?A new station called "Jenkins,

has been established on our rail road,

about 1 h nules west of Lewisburg.

?As far as beard from the vicinity

of Somerset is the boss place for rattle-

snakes this season.

?The Union county papers are be-

ginning to agitate the question of a

harvest home picnic.

?The Miltonim says the car works

at that place tun out nine finished
cars per day.

?Oarfiiend Hon. W. K. Alexander

has returned home again from Texas

safe and sound.

?Ayer's Ague Cure is a purely vege-

table bitter and a powerful tonic, free

from quinine or any mineral substance,

and uLvays cures the severest cases.

?Lycoming county lias sixty six

candidates from both parties tor the
ofiiee of County Commissioner. Only

three can be successful.

?Oats harvest is upen us, and soon

we will l.ave those d 'lightfid night

concerts.by myriads of crickets and

katydids.

?A creamery has been established at
the Union county fair grounds. Two
cents per quart will be paid for milk

during August.

?Our editor is at Fine Grove attend-
ing a Lutheran conference: but the oth-
er follow is on board to write locals, er-
tertaln candidates and nil np MAifk

receipts.

WANTED.? About 3 ">00 first class 1£
inch yellow pine llwring in the rough.

Need not be fully dry. Inquire at the

Journal ofiiee. tf.

?Don't skip the column of c irds on

our first outside page. It his been le-

vised, rearranged and improved, and

will tell you where to find good doctors,

lawyers, auctioneers, hotels or where to

advertise.

? WANTED, at the J mrnd dtfice, on
subscription or other accounts, lo

bushels of potatoes, J5 bushels cf corn,
several gallons of good apple butter.

Ifyou have any of theso articles to
spare and o-.va u ;

, bring them along.
i

Bolh-fonte has organized a Board

of Trade, which is an institution iu-
teuded to further the Manufacturing

and commercial interests of the place.
Has Miilheim no use for such a

mashcen?
?A fellow named Kepler down In

Snyder county advertises himself as a
Notary Public, Surveyor, Conveyancer,
Deal Estate ami Insurance Agent.
Surely he ought to be able to make a
living.

?J. A. LIMBEM , the new mail con-

tractor, has procured a fine new wagon

and is prepared to carry express pack-
ages and other goods from Coburn to

Woodward and all intermediate points
at reasonable charges. tf

?ELIAS MCSSER, at the toll gatoa-
bove Miilheim, is regularly authorized
to keep a boarding house during the
continuance of the Evangelical camp
meeting, 110 is prepared to furnish
meals, rcireshments of all kinds and
horse feed. The camp ground is only
about a fourth of a mile from tho lojl
gate.

?Every one that knows mo, knows
1 have for lo years swallowed thousands

of different nostrums for Dyspepsia and

Billiousness, all to no good. D. K. V.
G. has cured me.
11. Ik Smith, Editor Sunday Times,
Syracuse, N. Y. Guaranteed by all

dealers m Drugs.

?Felty Breon will phase accept the

best thanks of the editors for the de-
licious and very seasonable gift of a

bushel of fine apples. Fehy thoiough-
ly understands now to d > at least two
things namely to make tip top first
class flour?and to make glad the

hearts of the poor printers, Brawl

?Whiicomb's Clothing and Fur-
nishing Store, is the largest, best, tal-
lest, and cheap >st establishment of its
kind in Lock Haven ifnot in this p;ut
of tho state, lie is an active, wide
awake businessm in ai i bms and sells
at the 1w 's*-, p noble prie If you go
to la ck Haven by all means call ami
see his extensive ami well stl cted
stock of clotliing, b ots and slim s,
hats ami other gentlemen's furnishing
goods. tit

?The candidates that called to see
us within the last week an I pay their
respects?some even paid their bills?-
?find inquire how the thing looks,
were John F. Gray, T. I>. Jamison, J.
G. Meyer, D. T Wieland, S. K. Faust v

J. G. Larimer, Win. 11. Miller, Frank
E. 1 bl, Michael Kersfctter, Joseph

L. Ned, J )hn Coldrea, J din Rlshel
and John K. Kunkle. A few more
days, men and brethren, an l the agony
willbe over.

?]). LL V. G. cured me of Dyspepsia
ami Urinal difficulty. X > one should
be without it.

Truly, A. A. Hewlett,
President Salt Springs National Hank,

Syracuse, X. Y. Guaranteed by all
Druggists.

NHX;niciii-.? (A., 'Pttxxrc3:\y N};;MT

several robberies were committed in
our neighboring town. Woodward. En-
trance was effected into the dwelling
house of John C. Motz, Esq., from
whom a valuable watch was stolen.
The cellar of Mr. Solomon Eltlinger
was also pretty well cleaned out i 1
things good to cat . A number of can-
didates stayed at Woodward that night
and il is strongly hinb dthat they arc
guilty of the dirty Licks.

?A few typographical errors hap-
pened in last week's Jo t,-n il which we
would rather see in some other paper;
but we were so crowded by candidates,
preachers, professors, good clever fi l-
lowsand other loafers that we could
scarcely turn our diminutive little self
even in our spacious sanctum. Friends,
criticise us in charity and divide the
blame between a>au I tho ;o who both-
ered us all tho lime, so that our shaie
may not crush us to the groun I.

At a meeting of t<te Democratic County Com-
mit tec behl at Pt'llefonte, ,1 al il-f,!i. the follow-
ing persons were appointed to hoM the delegate
elections m the towiublpi ft uuej, Saturday
next:

t Tame - Duck,
Greg.;, No/tli. -. l>ra-l Vonada,

*

( w in. Weaver.
i IM.Krutnrpte,

Gregg, South. *. L. M. Klshei,
( A .11. Heriiig.
i C. A1 '\ayder,

Penn, W. F. >ntitii.
( V. W. Uiiish.
CD-1.. Zerby,

MiUhelm, > raeob Alter.
( iV.ll. B. ivsenbuth.

S. K. Faust,
Miles, ] Sydney Kruinrlnc,

f ileury Meyer.
(S <!. Ettlinger,

Haines, - j<>hu W. itinikle,
( J. Wilson Mussel.

[ For want Pf - pare \YL* only name Hie eltvli.in
boards in our dislciet.J

?Our (.iraors of Penu's and Brush
A alleys w SI! find that the advertise-
ment of Alexander & Co., in this is-
sue contains much to interest them.
It is needless for us to say that this
firm is the most extensive as well as

?Ulrich's pottery is up and will soon ;
be completed and running. But will j
not somebody please inform us when

a woolen factory, axe factory, furni- j
ture factory, or so.nsthing of the kind

will go up? We pause for a reply ?

and don't let us pause too long.
1

?Do you want to buy a farm in j
Nittan y valley or in Penn township, or j
a small piece of land near Millheiin? i
If so read the notice and sale bills of
the executors of Jonathan Philips, de-

ceased, and be on hand ) 1 the days of ;

sale, Sept. 3rd and Sept. 10th next.

Fiof. W. T. Meyer will give an-

other term of lesson in instrumental;

music at the following places, begin-

ning at Rjbersbarg, Aug. Bth; Mill-j
helm, Aug. 9th; Coburn r.i;d Aarons- j
burg, Aug. ICtli. Pupils will please j
take notice of this arrangement. 2t

?MR. CHARLES W. KURD, of Aa-

ronsburg, is in the employ of Messrs.
Alexander & Co., as soliciting agent,

lie sells sewing machines and takes
orders for wagons, agricultural imple-

ments, i&c. Charley is "a good clever
fellow," and deserves to be paronized.

?1 liaye suffered for years with ir-
ritation in the stomach, loss of appe-
tite, restlessness at night, irritabilityof

.temper; two bottles D. It. Y. G. has
cured me. lam well now.
Chas D. Smith, of the Courier , Syra-

cuse, N. Y. Guaranteed by all

Druggists.

?The Republican of last week an-

nounces Isaac Lose, of Bellefonte, as a

candidate for Sheriff, and Simon M.

Spangler, of Miles township, for Com-

missioner. We understand that John
11. Musser, of Aaronsburg, is also

"mentioned" for Commissioner, al-
though not yet announced.

Kota Bene.? That is a Latin term
and means mark well or take notice.
Now, ifyou are a candidate and owe
us for announcing your name or print-

ing tickets, please mark well or take
notice?we are not particular which?-
that we desire to be paid before tbe
meeting of the convention, as it will
very probably go hard for you to pay

after that. So please N. B.

the most reliable in its line, in Centre ,
comity. Their business is to deal
with farmers. They not only supply
tbeiD with all kinds of machinery, seed
and fertilizers, of the uist makes and ;
quality, but they buy their grain and |
pay the highest market price in cash
for it, which makes them a very de-
sirable house to deal with.

They are the best posted firm in tire
county on commercial fertilizers. They
know what they sell and give farmers
tl * most value tor their money. A
trial of their fertilizers will convince
our readers that what wo allirrn is
true. Farmers, now .is the time to
protect Your own interests.

A CARD.
To THE DEMOCRACY OF CENTRE CO:

Upon my return home 011 Tuesday
morning, after a week's enforced ab-
sence, I was surprised to find reports in
circulation thai I was no longer a can-
didate before the Democratic voters of
Centre county for nomination for the

I office of Register. These repoits are
unauthorized, incorrect and unfound-
ed. I have not withdrawn from the
contest, and my narno thereof, remains
before the public as a candidate. I ask
my friends in all parts of the county 1o
favor me with thfir support, believing
that my past devotion to the Demo-
cratic party and its principles, entitle
me to the recognition which I now ask
at their hands. .My present duties to
the Company in whose service 1 have
been employed during the past twelve
years, render it impossible for me to
make any further personal canvass of
of the county, I can only rely upon the
favor and assistance of my friends,
promising them, whether successful cr
unsuccessful, that their efforts in my

, behalf will be held in grateful remem-

! brance. "With litis correction of an
erroneous re pot, and this explanation,

I submit my cmdidaey to the consid-
erate judgment of the Democracy of

Centre county. Very icspectfullv,
JAMES A. MCCLAIN.

Milosbirg, July 2>, I 81.

M irsic A n ENTKRTAINMICNT.?The
Singi Uß Class of this place, so ably
conducted by Prof. J. 11. Kurzenknabe,
of llarrisburg, their popular teacher,
will close their session on Wednesday
Evening, Aug. 1 >th 1:81, with a
grand conceit, in the Evangelical
church in Miilheim,

The Program me consists of Sidos,
Daotts, <>uaitcites, Choruses, Clees,

Chaihdcs, ]ipres* ntatious Ac., ai.d
promises to furnish one of the finest
Musical Treats over presented to our
people.

Many of our selections will be fully
represented on the popular Kindergar-
ten plan, and the friend* of Select and

Sacred Song may ix| eel an evening t!

pleasure and delight. Admission only
?Jo cts. children loots. Tickets I be
obtained of the scholars, and at the
Journal Hook Store,

?Mu. TON was ono .of the most en-
tc rprising and ll wishing towns in the
stale before the great tiro and since
that sad catastrophe befell tlre beauti-
ful borough her citizens have developed
an energy and power to raise a new and
far better town upon the smouldering

ruins, that is as astonishing as it is
praiseworthy. Among the very best oi

her line new buildings is the Mammoth
Supply Store of J. 1. Smith A Co.
They are practical and tminenlly suc-
cessful business men and know just
what they are about. Their immense
stock of all kinds an 1 gra les of furni-
ture, carpets, silver plated ware, glass
ware, plain and decorated C lina ware,
pianos and organs, sewing'machines
and general household supplies, is so
varied as to suit all possible tastes and
purses. You can Oud no bett< r place
to buy anything in their line?ami t!ie\
have a very hnuj line?in Pennsyl-
vania. ltead their advertisement in
another column.

Chairman Dill has call 1 a martin :

of tin; Democratic State Committee, at

flarrhburg, Aug. 10th, to fix a time
and pl ica for the meeting of the n< xt
slate convention. We suggest Mill-
heiiu as the place, and are ready to en-
tertain a motion a? to the time.

Comnuuiicateil.
M(ssrs. K Mors: ?Will y m allow me

ft I'UD space in your columns to pre-
sent a plea for cue of the most de-
serving candidates on the list? 1 al-
lude to Mr. Joseph Smith, (if Gregg
township. Mr. Smith's "claims" aie
not many but they are strong. lie is
a plain, honest working man, has a
stainless character for honesty an 1 ir.-
tegrity. is ahumbtntly competent ba-
the position (Trees arm) and la*
ways been a faithful democrat. Be-
sides this, Gregg township has the
strongest local claims 1' r her candi-
dates of any township or borough in
the county. She has several times
presented good uu-n for office but lias
uniformly been ignortd these many
years. None of her citizens have been
favored with a county cilice, except
Auditor, since Itichard Only wr.se-
lected Sheriff, eighteen years ago?and
even h? 11 we so near tb.e Totter town-
ship line that all his soc il] MID IMISSI-
nesa connections and interests were in
that township.

-The facts and considerations'here
plainly but briefly presented, should
receive, and I nope will receive, due
consideration by tho com in 2 county
convention. J USTK K.

Greg; township, A ug. 2n I !i< -i.

In llio v.holc llinfory of MoiiiciKP.

No p svperntlon has over performed sueh
jna' v In: cure-. rv maintain <i so wid ??" repu-
tation, as Arm's Cdkrui 1 which fs re- icognized a- tin* world's rem' dy f.r* all <ii en -CM >
ol tne throat and hems, lis long contained
series of v.nmleri'iil .'uics in all oilman's iias
made it universally known as u--af;' ami relia-
ble agent to employ. Against ordinary colds,
wi -h ai f th.' f r<'. ann<'rs of mor-' - 'ri.ius dis-
orders, it ants speedily and surely, always re-
rievtngsuffering. and often saving life. The
protoi-iioii j; affords, by iis tinioly use in ihroat
nndehe-t dP r!-vs. makes i: an invaluable
remedy t >be kept always on haul in ov i v
home. No person ean aftord to be without ft.
aiifl tii'iy ? wiio h;ivi' 01 if n 1."I it never will
From t heir knowledge of P 4 * composition ami
etf ots. jiliy.iv'iUIS i.SO the CIIERHV PKCT UUI.
c\tensively ,n their practice, and clergymen
recommend it. llis absolutely certain i't its
remedial ellects, and will always euro w here
cures are possi 1 >.

FOR -SAI.E IJY ALL. DEALERS.

JURY LIST FOR AUGUST TERM.

GRAND JURY.
?T Mus .p. Jr, I'ercuson
J Witnier Wolf. l'uta-r
Jae F Stover, Haines
11 li Malone, Hoggs
John R Bitner, Pot tor
Peer Kobb, Curt in
F I* Mil' scr. Milllmim

1 .1 Gnnsauliis.Snnw.'ilino
I T Hruiuvard, Miles
? W Meilonniek, lr..Po'r
I .1 R itoekev, Betiner
1 Conrad Sjuger, Cuitin

Dav Dejtrick. Walker
H A Moore, Howard
Win Wike, Half Moon
Mi -ii Fletcher, Liberty
S Willi ins, Huston
Henry Denton, Hoggs
.folsn Galialian.Bir-n
John Riddle, i'ailou
G W Swart/., Millhcim 1
L C K'-arick. Spring
s A Marshall. iViiner 1
Wm Young, Worth |

TRAVERSE -JFROES-FIRST WEEK.
John Love, Ferguson
VV R Camp, Pot* or
o M Sheets, Ferguson
Em'l Peter. College
Lewis Mench, Haines
N J McCloskey, Curtin
c t: Jon' *. Worth

-J F W aid, Ferguson
-John Weaver, Harris
F. R llosiejman. Potter
Geo W Fleek, Hoggs
Jos (Jilliland, Potter
Dan K Miller, Marion
W Zlimnermati,R'nside
Thomas Lingle. Potior
Dan tilossner, Liberty
C Sellers, Pat ton
W Rari holor.io w,G rcpg
I) w Holt, 1 hilipslmrg
Uriah Stover, Haines
T Walker, Snow Shoe
p. l" Roman. Ferguson
W R Mattcrn, Huston I
George l'ower, Haines |

J Croiiister, Halt Moon
J A < 'rider. Hoggs
J S Real. Harris
Con-tans Curtin.Boggs
S Mattel 11. Half Moon
Henry Wolf, Miles
John Ginarieh, Worth
Wm Stiver, Potter
Jolm F Miller.Potter
K Poormaii.Snow Shoe
Wra V Kerr, Polte.r
Geo Kauilnian. Spring
AaronUliich, Penn
Geo Martz, College
D L Zerby, Penn
Lowrey SUoiio, Boggs
\V Cle voiistine. Walker
Win Bradford, Harris
I'd Krutnrine, Gregg
Htrani Blowers, Taylor
Fergus Potter, Harris
J Confer, Jr., Rarriss

| Daniel Ronsli, Miles
I W C Parmer, Potter

TRAVERSE JURORS-SECOND WEEK.
| Hen KmericK*, Hregg

Jacob IJ Wile, Haines
J I* Mitchell, Ferguson
John lJutli. Miles
K Zimmerman, Hoggs
1) Dunkle, Hr., Walker
IILHarvey, Hoggs
J (i Jones, Wort i
Dan Heanes, Taylor
1> Z Kline, Bellefonte
A1 Joins, rbillpsburg
WII Wilkinson,Hellef'
Chas Holt. Snow Shoe
Sam'l Bathurst, Hoggs
C Eckenrotli, Spring
A J Shivery. Bonner
John Luth, Spring
Pan A U rove. College

C Dale, Bonner
Jolm R Rail', Millhelm
J il Holt, Snow Shoe
A Cheney, Worth
LT Minison, Bellef'te
G W R heads, Bonner
Geo W Wilson, Union
G R. Spigelmyer. Haines
Jasß Lane, Bellefonte
Win Reekwith, Worth
G MSwartz, Bellefonte
D H Parker. Philipsb'g
(t F Emeviek, Ben tier
FMeFarlane, Harris
David Evans, Potter
,1 Dunibleton, Rush
G I) J ohnston, Howard
Jaslrvin, Bellefonte

DIED.

On the 17th nit., at Tylersville, Mrs. Barbara
Bterly, aged 6(5 yean,2 months and 10 1 lys.

On the '.Nth nit., a' Mftdisoaburg, Mrs PliJ'l-
pena Kllnofolter, aged ye in, Bin uitits ami 11
days.

MMlltieim nnrkrl.

Correeted every\Weduosduj by Uephnrt
ft Muaaer.
Wheat No I.W |
Wheat No. 2 t's
Corn
Itye is :
liats While
Out Black y ... 3*2 j
Hurt wheat
I- lon 5 4ft
Bran A short*,pel ton
salt, per llrl 1.7f j
I'lnsler. ;fiotnid 10.Oi)
Cement, per llu in 1 45 to o
Parley sft
Tvuiot hvst
Flaxseed
('loveiseed
butter
I la. ins

Sides
Veal
Pork
Heei

lt
Potatoes 'ft
bard bft
i a Itow

Soap <)
Dried Apples > *>

Dried IVaehes Ift
Dried Cherries

COAL MAItKKT.
\ rcx Coal f"

'

Move " ?'.7"
Chestnut" e.::0
Pea ?

P. U KITIAUT. V. A. IS.ST.

GEPHART & MUSSER
UKALIiUS IX

Clover
Hour, ti

!'ecd,
l'oa\
Has

& S:i!t

MILLHELM PA,
?em?-

llighe>t market price paid for all kinds of

GHEC-A-IIM
Delivered either at the BKICIv Mfl.Lor at tie

old Mt'xshL Mil.l , in MILLIiKIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always t.'ii hand and viMatprir s that defy

competition.
A -hare til the public patronage respectfuLy
eclieited. ;rj-Jy

r/\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

: V !
' ?' . . H 'i .? - /. ? v.' J |
t '
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?D. , \u25a0:( I'\-;_? qgl i j
|IA ..i.-i rr t. -
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[Try it. Ci.r "VH j i£f nS S|Tonic hr-r.-'if A.7 be t rr J |
\u25a0 :? ri t'.' \\ rl I C. 'i t i . fV*'' VS 4
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Farmers' Supplies.
)

SKHEBXDS.
.Main notii and Smalt Ciov *;? So - i.

i hoice Timothy ' < ed.
White Clover Seed.

Alsyke, or Swe iishcbv.-r -oed.
Orchard (ira-s S< ? d-

Ker.i'.ieky Blue Grasn Seed.

Red TOJI Grass Se.nl.
Lav. ti G*a s Seed.

Meadow Fo.viail Glass Seed.

Meadow Fosm'.o Gros-Seed.
Sweot-sivnte.l Vernal Grass Seed.

lvou:th-AoCK. iicadjw Gi.txsSeed.

Hard Fescue Grass s,d.

Tall Oat Gros Seed.
CTcsbd DopsHil Grass Seed.

Perrcnial lD e Grass deed.
Itali i i ike Gras c -eo.t

Ferin, and otnergraM seett,

Farmers and owners of p -i rare lots can er,.v

grass in-t .id nl'wecis, t>vsoivlna a niaxtore of
the above aocds. it iimbeea demonstrated by
pmctieai cxperino nj that a variety of prass
will keep tip a continuous pasture and prevent
the growth ol weeds

FERTILISERS'.
We can deliver toColmni and Spring Milis

Stations, the very Ik t fertilisers made. Bikers
High Grate Aniinninted Hone Phosphate In
Car load lots, only ton, m c.us at
Station.

*

.
_

South Carolina Hone Bhosphato only s"?.'.*<)
per ton, in ear load lots, at Station.

Fanners Supply Store oppo ite Bush
Hone. Bellefonte, l'a.

ALEXANDER & CO.

Manufacturer of

.g' MP
r3o p^ky;

oQj

Mil/ & n
etj V*' JUI
< B fmmA R *

w P ? ra !SsJ
° es pfirw

p.< L-.y ?#
r>2

EEBERSBtJRGr, PENNA.

1881. MIDSUMMER 1881.
H. R. WHIT OOMB

?

LOOK TrTAVIELT, PA.
'Likes this method to announce to the people of Tenns, Brush and Su-

gar Valleys that after a highly successful season he still has.

25,000 W viiti'M UP' vfjjrrrzrfttj {
to select from, and iii order to reduce this large stock quickly lie has re-
duced liis prices from It) to ">() per cent.

We have revolutionized the Clothing business in Lock Haven. You
can got as good a suit from us as any tailor can make, and at less than j
half the price ; and tor style and tit they are often superior. Boys like;
stylish suits as well as men, and we have them in all grades.

Boys Clothing is afpscialty With Us.
No use looking for better good* for boys than we have- you can't Hud them.
No living man slnll be allowed to give I heir customers better value for their
money tlma can always bo found at my store. Ami where is the mother that
likes to make children's clothes V C.oi't in ike them lit. ' Never look xvell",
us the complaint of every one. We've get all gra 1-3 and they are Just cute and
nobby as they can bo. Achangoof weather mans a change of clithes; a
change of clot lies requires a change of patterns and styles of materials. The
house that lias the choiuvst and newest changes in styles and patterns ii likely
to s cure the greatest number of new custom rs aid best please and retain its
old patrons. In the: e days it is not everything t' at looks like clothing that
will s( 11, but in the koou competition between different houses it will be the
survival of the 11'.test.

OUR CLOTHING Is
Unequalled in Quality,

Unexcelled in Sivle,
/

Unexceptional in Fit.
A lid the people have, by a large majority, decided to ptroniZ3

WHITOOMB.
\\h-have a much larger stock of new stylo Ilats than all the other

store- in Lock Haven together, ami our prices are alwavs the lowest.
Full stock of Trunks. Lags, Ac. Gents' Furnishings, a large line of

BOOTS & SHOES
so! ! :.t from It) to 2.> per cent, cheaper than anywhere else in this .section.
Call and s e us. Special prices to parties from a distance.

M FLIG !lf@

LOOK HAVEN,

Dry Goods House of Lock Havan for

SPRING-1 SUMMER
COP

.Never since (he establishment of His greet Dry ICoods House ha\* we
dine such an cult nsive business as tee hare done mis spring. We will in
a few days open ourfourth immense si vkfor the Spring and Summer of
1 S S l . The people of Lor tr I liven. (Union- and Ventre counties are

showing their great appreciation of the Wonderful bargains we are offer-
ing in our entire stock. First class goo "s, only honest dealing, ni misre-
presentation and low prices always win. This is the motto on which we
have built up our enormous l ade and will here say th it we fully appreci-
ate the liberal patronage of Ihc People in sustaining a first class Dry
Goods Store in Leak Haven, which it has been our humble effort for so me
years to establish,

"

is espc: i l ' i i"r iztin ai f or '>? ai / eff>K ice ever mtlz in Fineness of Stock, rich-
ness of Patterns ami in its great variety.

'

i>(Md YAIIITS BEAUTIFUL

at dO, 45 and 50 cts per yard, Beautiful Black Dress Silks at 75 cts a yard.
Heavy Gros drain at 1.25 warranted not to crack or wear ylossey. Jkautifu! Jlro-
cadcs in lilack and all Odors. ~UI colros of So lins and Dress Silks. 1000 yards
Best Lawns in remnants from 3 to 15 yards. 0 cts. worth 15 cts.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Black and Colored Cashmeres
ever shown in Lock llavrn at astonishingly lowprices, and all the new Styles of
Dress Goods to he found in any city store. 500 yttrds of the best Bantings for Men
and Boys'' wear, ever shown in this city. 10it0 yds. Bteached and Brown Muslins
to be sold at wholesale prices. 0000 yds. best Calico warranted fast colors at II cts.
Great bargains in Tablz Linee, Tickings and Towlinys, tbc. 200 Parasols 25 per
cent less than usual price. 100*) Pairs Ladies Lisle Thread and. Lid Gloves at
prices that will astonidi any one who is a judge of thei valu . An immense stock oj
jSt cin <, Laces, hibbons t

Never was there shown tn Lock Haven such a stock of Body Brussels Tapestry
Brassed, 3 ply and Ingrain Carpet, as we show this season and our trade is ea 11y
immense on them. Beautiful Capets from 20 cts. a yard up wards.

Come. See and be Convinced
thattheßee Hive Store offers deo/Heri .

ovor eirwi-y sture iu central Pennsylvania in every
Ihincr in the dry goods line. Everybody welcome
to the BEE HIVE, STREET

I LOCK HAVER, PA.
S. J. EVERETT.

Proprietor.
WANTED: 10000 lbs. ''ood tub washed wool joi cash or exchange for Ihcsv

great bargains.

I IIT
TSS FL

A Cfclifi can Ilua It.

£3 :; SO BIMPLEI i
iDA a.":! it Requires Ac Care.

PSO
STRONCI

| It Never Wears Out. |

2~~
m 0. use

JlMj "Domeslit"
flfl'PapsE

lk'~b I uulllullo
They ore especially designed fo meet

the requirements of those who desiro
*o well. They are unsurpassed
in Style, perfect inJFK, simplo
that they aro rcedily understood by thn
rno&t inexplFienced. Send So. for cat-
alogue. Address,

Domestic", Fashion Co.,
'i NEW YORK,"

THE ONLY-PERFECT

SEWING MACHINE.
THE LIGHT-EUHEISG' -

NEW HOME

..j

Rapidly superceding ail otliers
wherever introduced.
Pronounced by on army of ha;*py

purchasers to be the BEST.
The NEW HOME Is positively
.The Simplest, Easiest Running,

Most Reliable, and
Most Durable Sowing Machine

ever invented.
" It operates Quickfy, Quietly, and
without fatigue to the operator.
Full information, Descriptive Cat-
alogues, &c., free on application.

JOHNSON,* CLASS & CO.
30 Union Square, N. Y.

;

® And Orange, sfiass.

Bills AfdiiMan Lawa Mower Co.
Cf Hartford, Conn.,

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

\m ASCIIM£EAS
and CHASTER OAS

Lawn Mowers.
Tlicp Mowers have become celebrated

throughout tne Wo: Id. where law us ure cultiva-
ted. us being tl e most perfect and desirable
Lawn Mowers evr made. They stand at the
head of the list of Lawn Mowers in the U.S.
and Europe. They contain all the improve-
ments that experience in their manufacture
causuggest: are beautifully finished, thorough-
ly made and do splendid work on every variety
of lawn.

Hand Mower H;zes, from Rto 18 inches. Pony
ami Horse Sizes, 21, A5 and oi inches, bend for
Circulars.
SOLD BY Oi'R AGENTS LYEKYWHERE

21-31U

KMj FREE BY MAIL.

WONDERFUL CURES
IIOPEI.ESS CASES OF

CONSUMPTION
Bronchitis* Asthma, Catnrrb, Dyspepsia. De-
bility and All Chronic Diseases. 20 years ot
grout experience. 2.000 hopeless cases cured.
Astonishing discovery of new treatment to
qukjly fatten, make blood and build up the sys-

ttem. Invalids caused t< eitan i digest enor-
mously and gain 3 to 5 pounds per week.
Vital and healing force is ra >ul y and power-
fully increased. ' New life ana vigor impar oil

the first tew days. Severest cases of oon-5p
sumption, bed last and given up to die, euredSa
in 2to 3 months. Inlkunitioii in the hung-fil
removed, lleetic Fever and Night Sweats, uiirEj
Cough made loose, and easy, or checked in ;-su

hours. The t eatinent exiiile.rutes, exalts,it-
rouses all organs into healthy vigorous opera-
tion. It is also the greatest euro on earth lor
Liver, Kidney, Heart, Head, Blood Skin 1m -

male and Nervous Diseases, Seminal
" eak-

ness, all diseases ot childreti, and the Opium
Habit. We are honest in our offer, and earn -

estly invite you to wnki or
abandoned by tlm ablest physicians. 1 )c '"'r

*

.
... 'i't illfree to all who come here. A

trial package of our medicines worth fcf to 44
seVit bymail to alt v.dio send us the names ami

addresses of alt afflicted iin tbnrvijtfnity and

5 cents to . *

f!£ a Tie &2e kowkjcl, & Cos

Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Sprue®
Street),where adver-

iwnfc.


